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' lif- i- of the wind, current tor Any into which titjA passions and French in- - has seldom fallen to our lot to examine a paper.
course, bee

and that it would be bestjtoi fluence bad determined leading men to' plunge,; more completely destitute of all argument in
ther, eireumstance that Suchet was retreatingi from Catalonia u&?M

wards ranee, is object may M i$ fdroi l1?
the north, a junction with &ouliv a t
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the' Extra-Sessio- of Congress, the 'Senats'of'&ml extraordinary levies of troops, in Kentucky tjon fronj an impression that hej was a. peace
Und elsewhere, Mr. Pope expresses himself with man. We now see what sort r of a peace man!

. wnliaual complaints and,de9PnaeoIear8U18
wurao others from doing the jx duty, ou whose

ativity the common Safety depended desire

W knovv what treatment hejvould or ought Kto

' re-ai- re or deserve ? Without doubt he would

ie thrown overboard iffiess time than lhave ta-V- an

toRtntrt the ease." ;
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removed the injunction ofsocroQy front the pro
ceedings of that body duruig theJwtwiutsr oa, v t
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the Executive to take arid hold

the proposition to take posse&sioa of ak, FloSI am not able to perceive the least difference
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a firmness and indignation in which every Ame ' he is. JTIis peace-i- s to be accomplished by a
ricsri attached to our excellent constitution ruthless and bloody pursuit of the present war $

ought heartily to join. It is known that under which, if any man dareoppwse, .either in
Mr. Johuson, a very violent mcmher'of Congros3 thought or in jvpril, why 'he is.to be thrown
from Kentucky, a large body of. men has been overboard in less time than I have, been stating
lately raised. Of these he. is the, co uiandej the caw. Were the gmieral-- a more moderate
and the paymaster, the, creator and the general j ; man he would be entitled to greater charity
first placing the corps-o- n foot withoutilhrity,, than ISiCif rtfi bo' extended toward Him. Eut
and Bext,"as.we learn, drawing, ou hin sole res- - as it is, his pnblio conduct and state men tsare
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otcrica at the present time, almost every --uay.
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iniy afTietcd the prices of produce ; and there

is not a doubt many of out merchants, who lave
purchased, will sustain very Serious loisea in

.asecjuence.
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'.. lift it n j1 M.l June, to M Joseph' Darguinej Veooiu tne puouc wr me loss oi tne vnesa- - he beholds. Doubtless an active English armjdtlJ:. i . Lift i l i ii 33 years of flgej born at Aries, but who bad re.

aMiKe. .inueeu very xew reSff - tea max m- - ably commanded and prudently posted, might tired into Spain with his parents when he vS iyears of ape He had obtained the rank ofltitw :'We have Jiad f
toe Jdiuerva, the

he signed Jthe capitulation of the garxison''fif i JfijMffPope, lately a memberi from Keutueky, of j tare would scarcely have occasioned a moment's gi(Ierabie foreo could expect to do nothing, more iutras. M. tjiitppean i.agaude his counsel ::urfi3.!V ,i.
the Senate of the United States. The judicious tcu wur .mvai cnaracier is now agaui ym- - than distract, the erand adversarv's attention.

dicatedand there is" reason to trui that gloomypbwttontfurnis. The deliverance of Italy may for a considerable
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wClh marked attention ; and this week we have
itia our poorer to present to our readers, from
his pefl,anoihef appeal to the sober understand-

ings of the community. Mr. Pope is a democrat
--but the he is a democrat of the right scboolj

iadependeu't, liberal, pure and enlightened. He
is Very far from holdiug the slavish doctrints at

rriie arms against hi? country, ani incurred the f
penalty of Treason- - The prisoner warrdered
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lorvu ever.y puui.c lesnmomai oi sympatny and happiness of the world. Italy, which governed
sorrow. CaptJJh the, of t M Boxer, was struck Baro a loB3 time by her arts and her arms,
at the first broadside with a cannon ball, hich ttntl auotjr loit$ pcriod by lhe !nuuenCe of su-c- ut

off an arm and nearly severed his hody.- - perstition, is now scarcely thought of at all, orthis time termed republican) and spurns the no

tion, that the good of our country ever requires

On the 16th:Mairt,:-'Mr,.JoflAMn-

Franklin' county,J;tb SlisaTRuTV flomV v V
daughter : of John ',Hopkic, ..Eso.ofiWalyk':-s.- ;
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i ne lamented uurrows received jus wound i;om 0Jiiy thou5ht of MtIl con(enipt We know in-- a
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iVllJ)oleon and Louisa is
action. He refused be talun befow. Whento 8(jk(l Kiof Rome and that Eugene Beau-h- e

fell, he exclaimed Never strike the flagj" jiAruoig if didj, Vieefov ot ltalv we not
and when the sword of tlie vanquished was .7.;. health thegee the of the one in
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tegrity ef its rulers. Such 'pea as be is are ex-

tremely rare in the foremost ranks of his party.
Any diseovery 6f a disposition to tbiiikaud act Oil the nigbt of the 17th instant, R6s&TiV

STpAnr,' anfant son of Mr. John Stuart," f thi& - f
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foreuc'a self, ii svfiicient cause of expulsion j
"S1 t0 him, I am satisfied," were his rencJi paperT,"a)id'"orthe I'her'a exploits in

nurus, a. uic voiibciiicu.froai that noble "fratemitythe syeophauts wha the bulletins, the places v hence their titles are lu Richmond, lately, Edmcjd HKsotro
may be justly termed the mutes and the body borrowed wou'jLalmost fade from our recollecThe Baltimore Whig very nnnccessarilyas
guards of . the executive. Mr. Pope has

th the
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J, " weJhink, has ialien into a great race widiaglybeen excommunicated ur.Jieutucky, as -
r( 0i i , ? i i. . I ; 'Boston Centmel, because that paper, not satis- -

tion. '. " '
Tliere is one of Lord Bentick's remarks suf-

ficiently interesting to betaken into account in
reflecting on the probable termination of pend- -

x "... ,hedMith doing justice to one man, has extended
tod although they hate not there, with frenzied ... . ,rI V, ,It In ufufo.finn. IP. .pn.inp nnm. ntnrucD- -
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PIE SALISBURY COURSE RACES, for A Fall MeMt
of m?, wul commences. TUESDAY, the 055

pnesta at their heatlj rushed into the theatres to ' ' ,f iu events m Europe. Russia, he thinks- - isf mgtlie most ardent admiration of the gallantry . .l ' ;
uuniolate their victim, yet they have set an il-- . lormidable only as a defending and not as an
, , , r V-- " , , . ot "eat. Burrows,, that much praise was due to . ... th.- - v .- -,

cupU Blakey hkowisej who until a day or two . -v i - i-- i .i fc Anii.nni in , . n...l n r. n ..h! .1 n n 1

'a ' mucii, 111 a mens j ttiui is oiiiuuutu ugv viuj ibeiore she sailed commanded the Enterprise, . :A ,1Li ".. by Uu3Sin history, but by universal history and
.! and had introduced great regularity and disci- -
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eprotiate.!
Anmnmn ennan , it Q inn 11 o vine ita nnnn lai un

detract- - . . . .a 1
irrpvulnrlo ottpikIOiI nvor a vast ninnim nrfur.

On a late oecaaion, Mr. Pope was a eandi-)piiu- e ftboVr Sarc, m
Jate to repreat hiaeonnty in the legislature of,j. ( of

B(ate., 8og.Qriu;an opportunity oi over-- w. -- v LJ-- r aiiw ji liiiiir1. ui' i ii i"tf iir i iin m ninmnni

Salisbury. Sept. J5, 8tS-- ' 13 Stp.Burrows. . .. ......... :ltlr.r: .r
i ti uwiii auu n vcaitu raiiici .in iue irutts uiinn rtr r -

elmiug niuivitl d hu8baTind the number of workmen than ineditors'hi8 reputation ; and tlie ofM?:5H.;f fditli3 Whig should remember, that after all, the aC1uired Wtal. and f?dUctiveJabor, has not

l amijiie e8re yur ww most U118lliiied renowu is that Which is extract- -
repeated sallies, that a more concentrated po73 .fnVJ?4'l?u-wwcv,w- from slate,aieuts wherein even-hand- ed justice

.avantagirover their brethren (it Windsor and
' J '' u dealt aut to ail. Jloes it impeach or even

puiatioh and readier resources enable others to
iwiaton..?: Vn6ea&a:lias beenalreadv-their- s

- '
... u MI s-- exhibit. These very circumstances,' however,

r , . mvufc iruui iutr bkiu or courage oi xiurrows to,
tbelqtv, they can only shew thmrnails and ,hat eant; niatp, -

lA . . arc her security when she is invaded. Her dis

Vill to published, .
TTf73THlN a t'sw dayrrand-prejafe- l W' delivery either h$
,V V the thouiand, ghK, beait injone, the -
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v For Sale,
TWO YALU ADLE PLANTATIONS, h
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THE '5ubscribr SaleVtwo PlantiQ
X tiona, one within 12 and tbe other witirfn

lXmiles of RaleijghV easside of ;
Neuse fiver, md in the ndghborhood of tofSf(tl
Willian Htnton and Rogers' Cross Roads Ou$ T

of 4 the foregoing plantations contains 400 acres, ;

25 of which are cleared, and has 6a it a small

tant provinces afford the certainty of retreatteeth, making the laugh at. their.world j iu Q-
- and a crew in 6trict disci.

Mhy extravasauee and impotent rage, hila.ij. B? uo m... Vhy then, when Ve can
and the possibility of rallying troops. . Every
section is abundant in the supply of food, which...irvu ouc wi(J10ut curtailing

o live the reach of their enmi-- r times of dan- -years beyond whieh iT3uTtJie other, why not indulge 18 eerfuUy. yielded w .common
y- - ' ' ' "Tr:..7 ' . r:; .the-- praiieirortliy; feeUrig r. The Whj,oses en is V18 Hged to retreat
The will doubtleps and reflect bccau9e "stead of saeeeesful blowpublic observe, !that what t tera- the (jeiti's animosity to

one subju-'it-h

seriousues on the subject,, that Mr. Pope (eger of Ueu t. Burrows originated from A country, every new tWn Is a post
pcesses-hi- s deeided ouinion ttiaf"tUe United .V; ' which must, be foueht for and everv plain the

k ... l 1 1 : . 1:11 LuiuiLiiiiLr. ui liiill riiiii'i'r iipitii-- n soinn. i w , , . m apple orchard. 4The other contains 1000 acfcar'attS i. ilrivpa intn tht ivflr hwflv llV tltft'l eraWSombettcV rcasanatbeTo of another battle.--H- ad the population

aiso4 America een crowdedlnto the.bounds of aBlakly is southern mail -- The former jf
and lias .on it an apple Orchard sufficient to" make
eight barrels of brandft besides 300 younr trees,uruus of the French government. The as- -

was ofSouth-garoiMi- a the latter is of North-"l- a r utiyf of the best quality, lately planted out On this
tract are "a good dwelling Rouse, neatly finished

ttiun apirVuot to be lightly .hazarded ; a,ud
p'e'rfecty coincided with the'belief of a great wauitj nave lauea ana tne nopes ov -- freedom

with all convenient out houses.' It is capable ofMijotiiyiof thbest men and firmest pUtriots of ien oisappoiniea. x ne states wereeonquer
Carolina i We trust, thereiore, the Whig ll
acknowledge It has been in error j'aiid remera-beriu- g

hbw ybuug and tender, still its love for
working si or eight hands to advantage Both,

plantations are wjfll watered and tinqbered, free
from stone, and rill produce good wheat, corn
and tobacco; Per terras apply td thejBubscribex "

ors at home, bat their first external atchieve-me- nt

remains jet lo be effected. As to Russia,
her ad versary has not acted with his accustom

i,r uairy. lie-- reiterate tbe opinion j and
Ure.s," h bat indeed every re.aaonablem4Jt

'n eonsidcrju a formidable lighthat atjte
uj.ar was declared, even Jiad it been unam- -

lUe navy,"indulge in charity towards those who
have been its fast friends tried and proved,
through ood and evil report. .T i

unog on tne premisesed fortihoughtrille las broushtthe battle first SETtI JONES- -
gaous, unquestionably jastasld perfectly ho

murderers of Alisa Ilaaiiltoa. have notnothing butji profoaiid rcspeet-fo- r Videnee, mayjiaye ordained that his expulsion JV'.U. Tkiabdve lands, if necessary, irill
Wic opiaioa should harelnducwfhuai to vote yet bs;n successfully (r&ed 1 "J trom in acart is is o xonwea ty tis prostra-- o qiviaea ts iq acevmmoave sewrci fcrxi
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